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THE TURNER .

' - CAjmiEETING

Large , Crowds in Attendance
i
on the Sunday MlAnd all 'the n st of the silvenraxe

family are ia snug quarters at
NBairrV Jewelry Store . In other
worJs our stock of silverware is
very large and complete; exceed-
ingly choice hi every particular.

We handle both the Wallace
and Rogers brand - Triple plat-
ed knives and forks at, $4.50 per

THE OREGON CHRISTIAN MIS-
SIONARY . CONVENTION HELD
ITS BUSINESS SESSION YES- -

; TERDAY, AND DISPOSED. OP
SOME IMPORTANT! MATTERS

TURNER, Or., June 23. Yesterday, :

set, r 1S47 --.Rogers Al tea spoons
f 1 23. Table spoons $2:50. Wal-

lace tea spoons from $1.50 to $2.25
per et. Table spoons from $3.uu la uu per set ana iancy pieces
of every kind at very low prices. ,

G C2 A N EDBarr's Jewelry Store

the first Sunday at the Turner camp-meeUn- g.

was bright and warm, and a
large crowd estimated at 3500 people-w- as

in attendance, many coming from
distant points In. Oregon, while Wash-
ington and .Idaho are also represented
among, the "visitors,

At 10 a. m. a Sunday school was con-

ducted with about 1000 pupils In attend-
ance. Rev. Flora O. Esson, acting" as
superintendent conducted the school.

At 11 a. m. a large chorus, led by
Prof. G. A. Wirts, of Albany,, rendered
several selections, as the opening num-
bers for the forenoon service, one of
the most important of the meeting.
Rev. Charles R. SCoviUe, of - Chicago,
the evangelist, preached the discourse

Leader la Lew Prices.Cermer State amd Liberty 3t3. . 3a:eat

! Tini STEJNER'S MARKET.
Chickens cents per lb. i

Spring Chickens 10 to I2V&C-Eggs-1-
5

eents cash, f - f :
JJy lyr y

THE MARKETS.

at this hour,, on the, theme. "The Al
pha and Omega of the Christ's Earth

1 lb r si t i o p
At SALBrJ, OREGON

Life." Rev. Scovllle after taking for
his text Matthew 4: In part:

BOSTON
STORE

opposite poSromce

THE WORKING

,
PEOPLE'S

GREAT BAUGAM i

HOUSE

,"These notable things had just hap-
pened and the' Master, is led away into
th wilderness. He bad, been' bapUzed J

PORTLAND, Or.. June 3. Wheat-Wa- lla.

Walla, rV40Wc; Valley. 66
t7c: Bluestem. C7&8c. i, ;f

- Tacoma, Wash-- , .June 23. Bluestem,
C5V4c; qjub. MVdc. ; 1

San Francisco, June : 23.- - Wheat-I1.12V- 4.

' - -

Liverpool".-June- r 23. Wheat July. 6
10d.

, Chicago. June 2X Wheat July, ng.

7223Hc; closing, 744?4c.
Barley, 6870c. Flax, $1.55;! Northwes-
tern. L74.

. THE -- MARKETS.

in the Jordan, being burled as f.
child of Mary and arising as the Sen OF THE 126jTH ANNIVERSARY OF AMERICAN
ior of the ' world. A voice had Just
bejen heard, God himself speaking to
the earth, and the-- spirit In dove form
appears again as it appeared once Lasting From Sunrise Until Midnight.when the earth was emerging from the
mighty deluge in the days of Noah,
So again the dove appears, for the
earth is once more arising from the de-
luge of sln-rn-ot of 40 days, but of 40

- The local mantet. quotations yester-
day were s follows: -- . j

Wheat 57 cents. 1

Oats Nominal ' at $1.10 per cental.
Hay Cheat. IS; clover, $0$7; tlm

othy,. Q $10 ; wheat. $8. . t

centuries. - ..' -;

The minister discussed the Joy and
grief, theunshlne and shadow. In the
lives of all, as it was in' the life of

Latest style . shirt
waists in allFlour 75 to 85o per sack: $2.70 to .:40c the Master, and said: ;shades . . .$3 "her barret. i

Mill Feed ;Rran. $17.09: shorts. $19.00;
' Butter 15154c per lb (buying);
creamery, 17 He j .

"The place was a wilderness, a strik-
ing emblem of the conditions of the
world he came to save. .We must all
In leaving Egyptian bondage of sin
pass through the wilderness of tempta-
tion to our promised land. Adam and

SX BANDS Of MUSIC Salem Military Band, Reform Schtwl, Band,
Chemawa Indian School Band, Silverton. MariuV Band, Monmouth Band aild
Eola Hayseed Band.

t

MAMMQTH PARADE 9:30 A. M Ctmsisting of newland novel feat-
ures. Largest and grandest' spectacle ever seen in the Northwest.1

'Oration by w. M. Colvlg of Jacksonville ' ' '

' Vocal selection by Mrs. Ilallie Parrislbllinges, Trained chorus of fiftv voices and
the celebrated Stalwart Quartet. Balloon AsCCttslonBy Vrot rcClellan,
the - great Eastern Aeronaut, t Marvelous exhibition of Aerial Torpedo Ex-- '

, plosions. You may, never see tlie like again. Royal Ycddd y Japanese.
Troupe in wonderful aerobatic gymnastic rrformances. Foot races, pony racrs,
automobile races. - Vaughn's celebrated COLORED JUBILEE SINGERS, Vo-
cal' and instrumental music. ' Shooting match, free for all, large purse. Nuiuef- -

ous other attractions closingwith GRAND $1,000 PYBOTECHNin DISPLAY. ;

Specie! Rotes on Railroads andv River Boats

Eve, tempted, gained the victory and
opened the gates of paradise again to
a lost world. 'My will, not thine, be

gs ioc, cn. . i -

Chickens t cents per lb. I

Spring chickens 1012e. ' . 7
:

Pork Gross. 60554c; . dressed, 60
M cents,- - i '

l3eef Steers. 304Kc; cows, 316c:
good heifers, 4c - ; ....

Mutton Sheep. XQZc, on foot,
Vea 6 6Ys, rssed. j ;,

; Potatoes 75c per bushel. ...

Wool Coarse. 14c; fine, 15c.
: Mohair 23 cents. t

Beautiful ' white :

w a i s t s, button CQp
in back . . (. . .

Black and colored dress
skirts, this year's styles
7 gored with 133- - Q7p

- inch sweep, T2lx v
$2.75 walking skirts, latest

' styles in Oxfqrd with
bo un d and Cjl
welted seams s)lUf

' '"- " "Z1
8 rows

.- -

of stitching, ladies'
niu s 1 i n skirts, A flp
hemstich?d raffleTV

done turned paradise into a desert. Thy
will, not mine, be done, turned that
resert into' a paradise and opened the
gates of Heaven." "

- The preacher drew numerous and well
applied lessons from the! temptations,
and concluded:

The last temptation; was bold, un-
masked, undisguised, overpowering ap-
peal to the. higher motives, noblest feel-
ings and master passions of human na-
ture. 'All the kingdoms and. all their
glory, the price of self -- surrender. It
was Satan's masterpiece, but the captor
was led captive, for Jesus was the
death of death: .

.'The Omega was the scene In '
Geth-semarf- ?:

' Satan had dodged and hara-
ssed1 every step of the Christ from, his
baptism in Jordan, and. coming to "his
last evening on earth, denied, betrayed,
rejected, bruised "and displeased, with
the sin of the world upon him,- - the man
of sorrows was about to be overcome.
The Lord laid upon him the Iniquity
of us alt, and the crucial moment of his
inestimable sorrows and suffering, he
cried to the Father to let the cup pass.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE
.

6 CO.
- r

Buyers and Shippers of

"grain1 :

sold, $S3.8; for year books. $13.40; mis shipped tonight, the apprentice for
landsmen and training to go to thcellaneous $3.75; total receipts, $164S.04.

The treasurer W. A. wood made his San Franclst-- o training station where
. n ...Ill s.t .w .MAnt ,...f1....report. Both reports were referred to

the auditing committee. ' . .;Ladie' lace ha unt nn a. mn t-- 1 ft., of lrli monlhit ,d65c duration at the expiration of whl h "At 11 o'clock Charles R. Scovllle gaveInuslin skirts: a very Interesting address on "Organiz-
ed Evangelism." This subject Is to be

i 1 1 jr niu.ucr iwH0iiru m-uu- i;

IT ft man.nr.'r Th iithora 111

Dealers la continued. go to the Mare Island Nai y Yard 'anil
be placed on a training ship. The re-

cruiting office will be Ojen Udayt-ini- r
nnil ITs th offioem rwteh'e .". en'--"

The afternoon session was begun by
devotional service led by J. F. Tout.

Ladies' muslin drawers,
best juality ; musl in
and three rows O C

of tucks. . . .... tajv of Eugene. . Then followed the- - report

Tody' Program .
ThO. program for the campmeetlng

today, a continuation of the-Orego-

Christian Missionary Convention, Is as
follows:

: 00 Bible Institute, E, C. Sander-
son... ; .'

10; 00 Unfinished business. .

10:30 Portland as . a Mission Field.
J. F. Ghormley, Portland. -

11:10 Sermon, "The Weak Made
Strong," C. R. Scovlll.?. ;

"'

' .. Af ternon. i

1:30 Report of 'Historical Commit-
tee. ... .;'.'... ..- - .

1:4S Responsibility of the Individ-
ual as to State Missions. George C.
Ritchey, Salem. "'

2:10 Responsibility Of the Pastor as
to Oregon Day, A. L. Piatt. McMinn
ville. : : ' '

z;30 Solo. : . :.- -
2:40 The Master Standing Over

Against, the Treasury, E. C. Wlgmore,

Hop Brora' Supplies

FARM LOANS i

of J. B Lister state evangelist.: It Is foUragement sufficient to warrant .th-tT- i

In atavlnir over a. 1.i v or two lhv I illfull of encouragement, lie reported
meaning hot that he was afraid, to die;

35cLad i e.s ' BO-ce- nt

corsets . .... . . ,
having materially aided several con-
gregations revive and provide for regu-
lar work; also holding a number of
meeUngs which resulted In a goodly
number of additions to lie respective
congregations.

IN SUPREME COURT
""

Children's fast black fl
' - Warehouses at r

TURNER, j MACLEAY.
PRATUM. BROOKS. '

SHAW. . SALEM.
SWITZERLAND. HALSEY.

DERBY. i

At this time several new preachers5r heavy ribbed hose

for - he was ho coward but . rather
meaning, let me not die here, and the
cup passed. An angel appeared,
strengthening him. In the moment of
victory he cried from the cross: I have
finished jthe work thou ;gavest me to
do. A world was redeemed, and all
Heaven broke forth with, psalms' and
hallelujahs."

At t p. itu, the large bell In the tower
of the; Tabernacle again called the wor-
shippers together when; Evangelist B.

M ITTED AN ATTORN EY IS ,

In the state having come Into Oregon
In the last year were Introduced : to
the convention. - V -20c In the Supreme Court, yesterday, one5 inch taffetta neck

ribbon" . ....... Rev. , W. F. Cowden spoke on "De Monmouth. .

3:00 The Moving Power, O. II.IIFORS. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR.
raw wn ar.um ana a numwr n ur-de- rs

made In' other matters pending cn'-appe-

as follows:
M. A, Lawrey, resiiondent, vs. Henry

V. Sterling, et al., appellants; argued

King. La Grande. . -Ladies' fast black TZ t
velopment of Mission Points to a Con-
dition of Self.' Support." lie Is well
qualified to speak on such a topic,
having been tor a number df years mis-
sionary secretary in the Northwest

3:30 Prayer and Missions, R.. L.Mhose Johnson, Grants Pans.'
,r t and jsubmltted'by J. II. Iawrey

and Turner Oliver for api!-.- 5His address ! was well received. lieJ. G. GRAHAM, warned against withdrawing support
4:00 Our Oregon Missionaries;
4:10 Oregon's Relation to Home

'Missions. W.. C. Cowden, Tacoma.
.,: Evening-- .

T: 30 Song.
8:00 Sermon, "Christian Union' and

"a Rlp Worid." Ci R. .

from a mission' point before it can sup-
port Its own work. .Manager "The Bible and Missions" was the
subject of an' excellent address by J. S.

S07 Commercial St., Salem. McCallum. The Bible does not favor
home missions or foreign missions, as

Men's Dep't.
. Our line of men's shirts,
un d erwear, gloves, sox,
overalls, etc., are abso-

lutely ' the cheapest and
best in the city.

B. Burton preached a sermon on rThe
Divinity of Christ;" "this was followed
at 4 p. mi; by the comftiunlon service.
At 8 p. m Dr.; Scovllle preached to a
large audience and an excellent musl- -'

cat program was rendered.
s j Monday's Services. :

At 9 o'clock this morning E. C San-ders- on

gave a Jcture on the versions
of the Bible, history of present arrange-
ment of books, .'etc. He recommended
the Revised "Version for use and es-
pecially the American Standard Revis-
ed Version. Some reasons for the Bible
study he gave are worthy of mention7:

First, It gives a true conception of
God. Second. Historic relation of the
Bible to human, progress. Third. It Is
Incomparable as - a book"", of ethics.
Fourth, It shows the gradual develop-
ment of the divine plan of. salvation.
Fifth. It contains the fundamental
principles of government. Moses Is

such, singly or particularly, but it fav-
ors and supports missions. Its applica

lants. '

P. B. Stratton was a'dmlttel to prac-
tice as an attorney In Oregon, on fr
tlflcate from the District Court of Ken-
tucky, admitting him to practice in all
the courts of U state. : - s

State of Oregon, respondent, vs. John
.Hall, appellant; argued and submitted
by John A. Jeffrey Ifor respondent

appeal, and appellant's motion
to have cause heard on transcript with-
out a brief in his behalf. -

Newton Hoover, appellant, vs. All"
1. Bartlett et aL, respondents; oruereu
on motion that appellant have until
July 31st, to serve and file his brief.

State' of Oregon, ex reL. A. W. Tur

THE RECRUITING OFFICE

SECURES MORE APPLICANTS FOR
. PLACES ON BOARD SHIP f

THAN'EXPECTED.

MAY FIGHT LOCATIONS tion is worlds-wide- . The man who Is
not fulry imbued with the spirit of

JOSEPHINE COUNTY MINERS SAY
MUCH MINERAL LAND IS BE-- "

INQ- TAKEN UP ILLEGALLY. ,

missions Is not filled with the spirit of
Christ. Wha we need is to be more
fully- - imbued' with . the spirit of mis-
sions. There isn't anything connected
with a church of Christ but that Is
missionary; -

Lieut. J; P., Morton, U. iS.-.- and
his staff of recruiting officers are well
pleased with the reaults of their efforts
it) this rlty. Bo far their success far

GRANTS' PASS, June 21. Indlgna.
tion still continues here on the part of
the miners, regarding-- the wholeseals exceeds their expectation, ; . Up to

last evening fourteen applicants forworthy' of first place as a law-give- r.

1..GREAT...

BOSTON
STORE

ner, responaent, vs. t. --j. ursy, apiT'r-lant-

ordered on motion that appelant
have until July 31st to complete "th

transcript of the cause, and to file 'his
brief. .

Sixth. It prescribes a rule for Individ
ual life. Seventh, It furnishes strength
to resist evil. Elgth, It is a telescope 3aac N. Adams, appellantr,. vs. J.."M.
of faith to look beyond.
' At 10 o'clock. Morton L. Rose, the
president, called the Oregon Christian

enure n, aaministrator, ei ai.. reti"-ents- ;
ordered on .motion that appellants

have until July 31st to serve and fi

. Convention Metes.
- Some late arrivals are: Revs. W E.
Hoven, Leon Green and E. C. Sander-
son, of Eugene: Rev. A. L. Piatt, of
McMInnville; J. H. Shupe. of Rose-bur- g:

Mrs. L. M. Perkins and daught-
ers, of Drain; Dr. J. S. Dale, of Eugene;
W. F. Cowden, of Tacoma. Wash.: E;
C. Wlgmore. of Monmouth, and W D.
Swain, from Iowa.

The Portland ministers returned to-
day for the remainder of the' conven-
tion. -

. .. '
The usual rain has come, but Oregon-lan-s

are not outdone by it. The ses-
sions are well attended. -

manner In ' which Umber; lands, so
called, are being taken up by Eastern
locators; ,

!

The miners say that timber claims
are being filed on dally In Josephine
county that are valuable mineral lands.
In kqme cases It Is stated there is
scarcely enough timber on the claim
to fence It. the evident purpose being to
get the mineral land The miners have
no objection to timber being taken up,
but they believe that the Easterners
are taking up much more land and calli-
ng-It Umber, "merely for the value.lt
will have from a mineral standpoint in
the future. ... r .'v;

Missionary Convention (propect to or--d- er

fpr business. The' following com-
mittees were appointed:

PressJ. F. Ghormley, A. E. Gard-
ner.

Program Q. S. O. Humbert. W T.
Matlock, L. D. Green.

Nominations W. A. Wood. J. B.

A TEXAS WONDER.

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-

covery cures, all kidney and bladder
troubles, remove gravel, cures, i

betes, seminal emissions, wesk S&d

lam back, rheumatism and all ,r
regularities Of the kidneys and bladder
la both mn and vomti regul1

laAAr irAnhlM In ohllieit. If n"t

cession through London's streets next
Frlday.Teays a World dispatch 'from
London. The official list originally
placed Mr. Held In a, carriage with
Turkhan Pasha, special representative"
of the Sultan of Turkey, and Admiral
Gearvais, representing the French Re-
public; and according to court usages
Utey would occupy the rear seat, while
Mr. Held sat with his back : to ' the
horses. King. Edward Is said to have
heard of the arrangement and to have
Immediately directed that , the' repre-sestaU- ve

of the United States by pro-
vided wtth.n exclusive carriage. .

.... Saturdsy Evening; ; '

Saturday evening Charles R. Scovllle
delivered a sermon on the subject "Mir-
aculous Creation." which was a mast-
erpiece of evidence and profound reas-
oning, making the. theories of infidels
and material-evolutioni- sts fallacies and
their defense of them farces. He reas

apprenticeship in the United States'
Navy had been accepted- - and mustered
in and four othersT who had passed a
satisfactory physical examination and
were otherwise', eligible for enlistment,
had departed to obtain their parents'
consent. Several more . applications
have been filed and the applicant will
be examined today and the recruiting
officers feel confident "that not less than
thirty will be enlisted In this city.

The names of those already accepted
snd mustered in. their residences and
particular service to which they have
been assigned and salaries received,
fonow: ;.'.,' - -. ' ;;

Landsmen for training at $1 per
month: Thomas .Edgar Osborne.
Portland: Fred Earl Llghtner. Bakers-fiel-d,

CaL; John Lather Land reth, Sa-
lem; Howard Elklns Heath. McMinn-vill- e;

Fred Mark Pearce, Salem; Geo.
Rodney Gale, Salem. , . ; :

.Hospital apprentice a $30
" per

month: Charles Raymond Miller. El-
gin. :v

Apprentice C$d class) at. $ per
month: Walter Edward Dabney, Sa-
lem; Guy: Clifford J Jones. Portland;
Robert Lawry Boyle. Portland; John
Robert Sconce, Wood burn.--.

Landsman for Yeoman, at $30 per
month: ; Jame Pemberton'Aitken. Sa-
lem. . . . , y

Fireman (2d class) at $30 per month:
Arthur John Glasou. Salem. .

Coal passer at $22 per month: Aug-
ustus Duffy, Salem, r

All those already accepted will 'be,

... . . ... . v

inc iue inc miners wif ui.ikw w
to solicit subscriptions- - and procure
funds to employ: a competent Judge
whose duty It will be to examine all
lands located in the county, and if he
deems it more valuable for( Its mineral
than Its timber, to enter! a protest
against the Issuing of patents for such
lands.' i :. ' s; n

Some Interesting resulu.may yet be
expected from the controversy before
It 1 settled. '. - " ' 1 '. '

oned largely from things found in the

soia py your aruggisi, win pe i
mail on receipt of $L One small bot-
tle- Is two month's treatment, and-wi-

cure any case above, mentioned. Pr-E-T

W. Hall, sole manufacturer?
Box. 2. St, Louis, Mo.T Send for t

great book of nature but not neglecting
the positive declaraUons of Holy Writ.

Holmes, Harry Benton, J. F. Ghormley,
W. T. West, J. E. Todd, Dr. J. 8. Dale.

Future Work Ji S. McCallum. Wm.
F. Cowden, .J. B. Lister, P. P. Under-
wood. Albyn Esson.

.Auditing J. F. Tout, A. L. Piatt, B.
L. Murphy.'; ''. '

r-- Resolutions Geo, C Rltchey. E. C
Sanderson. Mrs. Clara1 0. Essonj Mrs.
J. B. Holmes, Geo. A. Webb, Mrs. J.
L. Berry. ; :

- Obituary Mrs. Ella. Humbert, Mrs.
W. H. Osborn. Mrs. C A. Sehlbrede.

Enrollment V. E. Hoven. Mrs. IL A.
Nelson. ; J

The program committee adopted the
provisional ' program, substituting for
absentees, and the report was unani-
mously adopted.

Corresponding; Secretary J. B. Lister
then made his report, . The receipts for
the year past are; On the grounds,
S4C9.91 : life member X. O. C. M. CJ.
HiZ; churches. $465.33; Sunday-- schools.
3S5.72; C. E. Societies; song' hooks

These latter explain and reveal where montals. Sold by all druggists. 'P'?
DR. S. a STONE'S drug tor',m ROYAL PROCESSION lem, prgo. j .

. READ THIS.
Bandon. Ore Dew rWV

.. Tlr V' W Mali L Tmfk. --M.V D
TO

WASHINGTON, June 21. Senator
Morgan and Representative Hepburn,
represenUng .the Senate r and . House
conferees On the Isthmian Canal bill,
were together today to arrange' the
preliminaries for the meeting' of the
conferees. - They are first of .all for a
canal, and while favorable to the Nic-
aragua route they will not Insist upon
that route to the extent of defeating all
Legislation. . As soon as It becomes
evident that the Senate will not yield
the Spoon er amendment will be accept-
ed as the best solution possible. .

"

Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

SPECIAL AMBASSADOR REID
. RIDE ALONE IN TILE BIO

PARADE. ,

man fails and would give up In despair
or simply utter the agnostic's wail: !
don't know.? He showed that the
greatest minds of . modern times have
rendered allegiance to Jesus Christ as
the divine Savior.
' The committee on nominations In
the Ministerial Association named for
officers for the next year the following,
who were elected: JJP". Ghormley,
president; Geo. C. Ritcbey, vlcepresl-den- t;

G.'S. 6. Humbert, secretary.- - -

Sir: I have used your Texas
for kidney and theumaUo trovW
Its effects are wonderful. - has sNEW YORK, June 21 Whitelaw

ReUl. cpts.lal junbajtsador of the-Unit-ed octreeequal., and I' can eheerfuujr
mend it-- "onrj truly.States to the coronation, will have a

-
. Z - , MARYET M01carriage o himself In the royal pro--


